The perfect getaway
overlooking the bay

Relax
The Clifton is owned and operated by
David and Carys who have over thirty
years experience in hospitality, so you
can be sure of an enjoyable and
relaxing stay.
Our lounge area and bar overlook the pretty garden
and fabulous sea view offering the perfect visual tonic
to relax and revitalise, perhaps with a good book and
an English Cream Tea. Breathtaking sunrises and
spectacular sunsets are available on the Isle of Wight.
Our award winning garden (and sea fronting rooms)
provide continuous front row views every morning of
the sunrise, weather permitting. With clear skies that
lack the light pollution of many areas, the night sky is
quite often wonderfully spectacular.

“ The perfect
visual tonic
to relax and
revitalise”

Rest
Our delightfully furnished en-suite
bedrooms have been designed
to provide a comfortable retreat
where you can really relax.
The rooms range from Cosy Double up to our
Premiere Suite, with facilities and prices
varying by room to suit most guest
requirements. All rooms have a minimum
of flat screen TV, hot drinks, refreshment
tray, hairdryer and eco-friendly toiletries.

Revive
Situated adjacent to the Isle of Wight
Coastal path and open daily from
breakfast time the Clifton is a very
popular venue for residents, visitors and
locals alike who love to just relax in an
informal atmosphere enjoying some
quality time and good food and drink
together in a stunning coastal location.
We offer a wide range of refreshments including freshly made coffees, traditional beers
and ciders, a spiffing G & T Menu with 16 different gins, and a superb choice of wines.
The food is simple and familiar - with a twist. Relax through the day as you casually select
from our snack menu, or delight in a Cream Tea with homemade scones. During the
summer months we offer a Barbecue on some evenings in our award winning garden
(subject to the weather) - Fancy a burger? Of course you do. It’s the food trend fave
that’ll never die, but not all burgers are born the same, and ours are utter meaty marvels:
juice-seeping and humming with flavour. Chicken, ribs and prawns are also available.

“Good food & drink in a
stunning coastal location”

location
The Clifton’s privileged location on the cliff
top offers an amazing sea view and makes
it an ideal retreat for those in search of
tranquility. The stunning view of the bay
can be enjoyed from the decking and our
lovely award winning garden where you
can take advantage of the warm sunshine,
wonderful sea air, and refreshments from
the licensed bar and bistro.
The garden leads out to the picturesque Coastal
Walk between Shanklin and Sandown
(part of the Isle of Wight Coastal Path) with fantastic
views across Sandown Bay, also leading to the
famous Shanklin Chine with a pathway down to
the sandy beaches. Within easy reach by foot are
the picturesque Shanklin Old Village with its
thatched roofs, and the beautiful Rylstone Gardens.

Directions
Fro m Fishbo urne
(Wig htlink Ca r Fe rry). 14.8
mile s. Appro x 32 minute s.

Fro m Ea st Co we s (Re d
Funne l Ca r Fe rry). 15.2
mile s. Appro x 33 minute s.

Fro m Ya rmo uth (Wig htlink
Ca r Fe rry). 20 mile s.

Take the A3054, following
signs to Newport. Then
Follow A3020 signposted
Sandown, continue along
the A3056. After 8 miles turn
right onto A3055, after 1 mile
fork left onto Queen’s Rd,
signposted Ventnor, The
Clifton is 700 yards on the
left.

Take the A3021, following
signs to Newport. After 3
miles at the roundabout take
the 2nd exit onto A3054
signposted Newport. Then
Follow A3020 signposted
Sandown, continue along
the A3056. After 8 miles turn
right onto A3055, after 1 mile
fork left onto Queen’s Rd,
signposted Ventnor, The
Clifton is 700 yards on the left.

Take the A3054, following
signs to Newport. After 9.4
miles take the 3rd exit at the
roundabout signposted
Sandown. Then Follow
A3020 signposted Sandown,
continue along the A3056.
After 8 miles turn right onto
A3055, after 1 mile fork left
onto Queen’s Rd,
signposted Ventnor, The
Clifton is 700 yards on the
left.

Approx 38 minutes.
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The Clifton, 1 Queens Road, Shanklin, Isle of Wight PO37 6AN
Telephone: 01983 863015 Fax: 01983 865911 Email: re c e ption@the c liftonsha nklin.c o.uk

www.thecliftonshanklin.co.uk

www.socialheroes.co.uk
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